
Gifts For

" HIM "
Gifts that will

you as well as

please

him

please you because of

your satisfaction with

the price and general

attractiveness ; please

him because they've that

undeniable and unmis

takable air of quality.

If Undecided
BUY HERE

Ties
Kid Glovea

Mocha Gloves
Hats
Caps

Fancy Vests
Bath Robes

Smoking Jackets
Suit Cases

Grips
Trunks j

Toilet Cases j

House Slippers
Silk Mufflers
Knit Mufflers

Tie and Hdkf. Set
Tie, Hdkf.& Hose Set

Garters
Plain Linen Hdkfs.
Initial ilk Hdkfs.
Fancy Suspenders

Belts
Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Tie Clasps

Laundry Bags
Traveler's Rolls

Holly Boxes
Ties in Single Box

Collar Bags

AO of the above in addition to our

Refular Stock ol

Fine Furnishings

Saylor

&

Kendall
I Company

GOULDS PUN SHORT
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. f . a.. . III
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When It berime unbearable I left."

In his petition for divorce. O'Dell
made affidavit to the substance of
the statcmerts made In converration
with h's attorney. .Mrs. O'Del! is 4 4

years old. In addition to hi r home
the ons three other lots, but her
hvshrird siid tint he would make no
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NEWTON

TURKEYS

cJGifts

0

NEWTON NEWTON

TURKEYS TURKEYS

Chickemis
Cranberries, Celery, Etc.

Oranges, 20, 25, 30, 35c
PER DOZEN

Apples 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c Per Doz.

APPLES BY THE BOX
CHOICE BEN DAVIS $1.50 BOX

ROMAN BEAUTY $2.00 BOX

A few JONATHANS at $2.00 BOX

Oh! You Pumpkin Pie
WE HAVE THE PUMPKIN FOR YOU

Pit Cherries in any Size

Cans and Syrup youwant
m

I So Don't forget the No.
Its 1139 332

Nuf Sed
...BUFFALO MEAT.
We'll have denl for Jon. We've rediiieil tlie irlce so as to
con iiKMlate our friends ami patrons ami offer It for

l.'on-t- s 'JV to 30c per pound.
Steaks at c er pound.

IXier iler now and be sure to m-- t your supply- -

Phillips Meat Market
t MnMhnvs Market on Taylor Street Phone .tV

UB1UIS I Sill 1 WW III' HI Mil

r - :

I

For Meni
That are Particular

2

99

OR that undecided gifts-for-me- n

feeling, this store will prove a
happy solution for you today.

There's something here that will please
every man that cares articles of ap-

parel, useful but inconspicuously and
inoffensively so. Just the things that
men like and appreciate. Come in
and let us suggest to YOU.


